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j this,subiect in a funite'numbervand tn' ikejwas opened to our agricultural pro-.ductio'hs- .sti

mul at'ed to its greatest energy;
The liboxipovver of theVcoitntty, was tn-stant- lv

employed to the full extent of
comrnirc of the cbloniesand fhe'efecta ' V

h wuccu oq merai exirapiea irom . au
hntic documents, with. the, present cpm

were rthenfresh ;, uj remembrance, and
their: pauses were Well, understdml. The
Coronieixe j to-whic- h. they had been limit-
ed, was that, wjiich at this time s.rccbm-- :
ni'ened'tot ur adoption. Cojifined al
ntost;'excInsjyelVto;t the soil,
they exchange their raw productions; for
the manufactured --articles of the mother
cotiinry.v This kin'd of barter," r V mutu-
al exchange,' tojwhich the colonies were

from confidence it) their superior wisdoTn

:av iustlv subject ;s to t: e imputation
orSpf suriency,v and bazar V the dear-

est interests of cur country.
It is against Such visionary projects

hat we 'bave raised our hanas; 'it as to
;

m yru from the closet speculations of
1 ecristR, to invite you to common sense

''rnct?ce,oundved pn.the natn.te rf thingsj
iKnf i. miofl with th e best in4

iow begun tqte fj?lt. that : they areVfK'X vmiliar;chacter.: sjfea
is .vie w .itheTsubTec thbbgH'tittleNfla- t-

itV'ng ito pur --.idetwilij beparet;:ila 5fAfter ha ving upended
L.tlieinatinifyand1 million fif tniirw-r- r'. '.

eijoflrthe, yoke'pf ; colontuatiohv wo f.

iCyorEh'gland andplaced 'oursever :

jthrespecV to .her.nd in truths t8 inost. C

fnhe wbrld, in the situation ' ofcolohiet 'A'
Fitpm tlvis. Vtate , of humiliating and injuri- -, y

; c

bound to'.vindicate ;ie;6ot'ereigntyof ;

iree people, t or 10 vain will they-mak- c; . .7

ADDRESS
Socittfor lhOf thf Wrpfna

'Troyothv of Actional Industry
' to the Citizens of the United Stati.

ko. 12. M" .'
'

PhVadrliihia, June 24, 1S19.

Fellow Citizens fWe have m

luminous report of Alexander .Han f
i'tcn then secretary of the treasur', t
Manufactures. The principles containt-
ia that admirable state paper, ?re, the
principles of political economy, that have
been practised br these statesmen, whon.
the concurrent testimony of aires have
pronounced the :mostAwise ; and have
constituted the policy f eyery natior
that has advanced :n civiltzation ; in whir
the princii les f free govern metit lTavc

teen developed ; or which has grown in
we? 1th and power. ,! -

:

Did it comport with the desfcn of these
cssnys, it w u'd be no difUcult tas1vft(j es-tsbiU- fc

by liistr.ijcal rt fet-ence- s the; facts
tliat the amelioration of society.; the evol-

ution rf thr-s- e juM "right,) which" af e'the
Mipntance of every individual; aid the
weight and influence of the people in their j
government, had tne origin inline, esta-
blishment of manufacturing industry.
W ith its pn gression, have'they progress-

ed and by the diffusion ,of wealth thro
every class of the community which is its
rpressarv concomitant, have, been diffus
ed civilization and knowledge. The prm-- J
: u ....U.i,'i,Aea. imnnrtnnt results
aV uy -- "7 r,Vk; '

, r. r
cklate. But other considerations nrsi in
vite attentton.

pretensions to a perfect jindepen4ence, I ' i ; ;
;hile tliey'incur tlirough' the, medium ot--- ?

rheir wants, all
irT.tion .J -t J v 5h

ff IDE lAL;W ges'wi11 be'patd for a Girl ofLi iW

Septei iber.22, 1819

DR1 tqoovf AvifqI ON.';-.-;;.- , x
Monday ' the- - 11th of ctoher, ai" theV--. r, V :4"1T

torof Af essrs M'olVAK'-?- ! .CplXASS'.--
,:h lihe Town of. Ftershrg.kiil be sold jit v'A-- ,

Auctionj their enry StM-- k 'cfp S; ', ; 3; "
,

'

ind seriouf-irttefitirn- . -arments.by whicMr..Hamil- - ;
sustnined the? prlhcipleiTie advo- - ! et it tvrbe messed that we are

anrrrnnrliislw.We'be-- h fienced by anv ifrrhncs of political rar--

. j STA PLE, FA Nf Y & DRY; OpODS, A
Consist itijr of about 25,000 w.orih; of well . .

se Goods, suitable for the-approach-
inj ;.

Season.
The Sale will eommence at '10 o'ctork-ani- f 1

continue from day to day, untj the whole are

Country Merchants generaliT. will 6nd it v
to..jhenrmtertiit to attend thlst Sale, as everv5

'
' :

article will be sold withjou't reserve, arid conr '

sequemlv creat Rarwins rcav! be exhected. ' :

.Terms ' Under TiglOO, Jash--.W)ve'a-
na

no exceeamp .w. nnetv davs wr 100)
alvi tiot jexcef ding 5fi0, jfouf montb over - .

R 500, and not eatceed n? 1000V--x monthal .'
and over! glOOO nine months credit.'fore

paper, sausiacioruy enaorseo. - t .

llv order of the AssineW. ;
' . vr ?

Pefcrsburg, Sept 16, 1819.." '.,44tS

1

tentiona on your notice, vv e wu
rented to you irpsuccession," the
of various powers in Vnrope, for the adj i

--ancement of. their welfar ; and Uay;
s''Own some errois or poucy, iw;trinji a
ftrohe similarritv to the principles, gee- -

jVallv entertained in the United, States,
winch proved tatai to tnose OKwuonr
they, wert adopter!. VVe; Jhaye,ffinally,
presented ,vot. wjth a; system that has
het'n. prr ppspd'hy one of chrrtrost epHghtr
ened trtesmriv,!as host adapted to pro-
mote thewealth; n'd rower, by exciting
and 'ostenrtcrtheindustrv of tiiis country,
m -- the circumstances rf a general arid
coutimicd fleace in Rurofie. 'Tbis sys-

tem was..prV;paretl witlian experience of
t!i operation of the peace policy of-Hu- j

rope on" our affj'rs, subsequent to the
pence of 1783, and after mature reflect
tion on the commercial relations between
this count rv and foreign powers.

(
It

rinciples, founded on well sCibstanttatcrt
facts, iare d rn wn from the exainp les of
the. most, prosperous and most powerful
n"at tons"? and its materials derived from

, .1. J 1 1 - ' TTI'e amincianr sources or r.uro nran
i

! mercial dsl tion. These are clrcum- -
tancefi which entitle rt to. trreat weiirht.

and to be received w:th the. most marked

j

tiamy in favot ! of Mr. Ha"mibon. . Mt
Vosr xVm 1,11,8 '

--

e xr--

'."V a,,'"cLi. . , z'1 r ili

. , - . . v i . , j

that denies or would obscure merit in
tiose beyond thie pale of its own belief, in
church or state. To this feeling wewish
to hflvp no elirn, . and while we confess a'
contrariety of sentimrnt on some essen-- i
tial points, we would nor withhold our
acknowfecrr mcrjt of the brillif ricy of the

'geniirs, he extent and olid nature of the
acquirements, and the strength cf in'el-lec- t.

that' distinguished-Alexande- r HariiiH
ton. '

-- r-
1

!

In'the present situation of the country, j

when it cannot be concealed, that. its I

progress .has- - received a. sudden c
and society labors under jhe shock, of I

rap:d recoil, tne discu scions of political
parties,; sink into minor im)ortance, ' H

connpanson
.
wirn tne great .principles

.
ot.j

1 r-- 1 1

;

American'TfnublJc. Divesting yourselves.
therefore, of prty feelinjrs, prejudices
anil pai-tial'ti-

es ; enstirg aside, as derb-- !
eatorv to the character of American ci
tizens, the petty jealousies of scc'ional in- - j f
terests, tak into pandid consideration I

that system of policy, which in jhe enrfy
j

ctablrshmTht of our government, ' iy as
deemed best to' comport witrv our inter-
ests

t

as an indepetidt-n- t people." If '.iF- -

nrinc'ples should appear to you jusf and J

the reiwonin by which it is s?itained,
)

con-ona- nt to truth' ; if vou should be sa- -

!tished,it is 4 the: iiest aaapiep ,to cur pre- -

sem ano pro.mui .v.,u.r V
you ivil not hesitate to. trust ro( uior tnei j

, . i . ..V Irl.iTiHiial inl iildnnol 4!advancniirm ui iuui.uui uum ..au.iprosperity.'; ' - ! J

An incniirv 'naturally arises into the
causes which led the government, rafter
having matured this svstcmrid contem-
plated its adoption, to!lay it stside. They

i

are developed in .pur com mercial histo-
ry, and will be found to, strengthen the
principles andv, .views on which it was

I

erected, and for which we contend, I

Tlvr peace concluded in xontinu-- l
erl undistm-bed- j Europe offered but part
t'al markets to pur productions,, while it

!

t

closed its commerce fo"our marine The
!

annual value of our foreien exports was, 1

less in amount than the annual value of
our ' consumption ?of foreign comtnoditiesv
and we possessed' nocollateral. souities
vf wealth'to 'compensate the dcficlci.icy.-- .
The government had': assumetl aV.lafge
debt.which subjected it;tp ,heavy annual
interest other expenses were accumu-
lating, the increase 6r which might be
contidenVlyfanticipatcd ; and 5 the pcs
nects ot revenue from forelgfi com m ercc,J
or aq lmpovemneupepjwc cic mu i;i"uj
my." In the'se circumstanges the attention
of pur statesmeii must jiave beVn; direct
ed to iriterpal resources. . Yeyfrom this lip
quarter could be derived.; little to inspire

!

their hppei.--- . Commerce bro't rnohey in-

to
j

the country ; circulation was iinnted I

and slow: ; the i nd u stry or,: tabor power
of tbeonntrv.was but --partially exerted,

! .

and csequenUy'muciv wealth lost, that
mirfitt Jiave ieen; created. Vithout; a

T17 WF-nEA-
S the CapcFtar Kavieatida

'

' ;
v Company having made eorsiderableS

progress n --improving the jll.rer. between)-- 1 -- n
Fayetterille. and ,Wilminlo: by; removing C

logs arid ptlfer obstructions,!) thechannel .

of the Reiver, land cwseuen having Inciiri
red considerable expence: " in consider lori k'.K '.".'

1

'

:1

(WW

of which the Stockliolders .at-thei- annual V
meeting in JuIyJat. establiMd agreeab!v V '

forced by th colonial system of England,
p "ei)t them poor 1 6 fa, vbr jndiu stry at h omer
Tnis commerce to which the jealous po--

) ncy or ureat Britain; iimreo ncrMiOHiii
possessions; in America; it was icknowl-ed.qei- j!

both in and . out of parliament, jn
the colonies & in England md cannot now
be denied, wars intended solely to render
them subservient to?her interests, to which
theirs were unhesitatingly li sacrificed. -
Their' progrfssiou in wealth and power,
was looked uponvwith a clistnu.Vfu eye.r-I-n

order to its retardation, to keep them
poor; and dependent, they werej forbidden
to manufacture, and com pelk dj to su pply
thrir wants from Ennlatid.l ;IHven the
Karl of Chatham, who is considered to
have' been the friend of America, as lie
was thej advocate of her right sj tvas stiil

1 so much ati Eniiiishman' in this respect,
Ahe was unwilling th'afa" single tib-nai- l, J

' The cultivation,; of the soil tu iU grjfct- -

rest extent excited' no apprehensions,- - that
would enaoieine coiomes to t;t7pt)iiK.ui- -

elependeht kne ay tlrnt in
the mutual exciiantyfe'of raw prpjluCts for
manufacture? gootis, all the advantage
was on her fide, the los$ on j tiaat ot, t he
colonies; she therefore, restri-cte- l them
to the enhivation of the soil, e cept jei
mittihs: a few handicrafts of first necessity,
and t he fisheries of the New England co--
routes, Avnacn raised no proGuciions fane, I

i cq tured
This system kept the colonies in a I

wretched condition. They were ..totally ?

I

was immediately exported to EglaniPi'n
payment of debts. Those, th at are ac- -
qiiainted w4th America, know 13 X

said Capt. LuttreH, in a debate in pa rli
ament, "that irom lihoclejfla ird, tiorrii
wards, they have 110 money : fh at their
trade is generally earned on by barter, ;

from the most opulent jmcrch mt to tlie !

most ; necessitous husbandman Sir, bef j
fore your fleet and. armies ! vifcitpn thrir ,

coasts, you might almost as sben liave
raised the lead, as one bund: ed poiintts' ;

in specie, from ahy indi vidua in those
provinces".' " V; )"

Iir order to procure some knid of cur
rencv to make tUTvf e cnutual exchanges,;
which the Wants of civibzeU lite render i

indispensable, and which nil not , will; j

-

,
-
- ct(,A by b iner. I

the colonists, were fnired info Various ox'
rnedicnts. I hev altered tliesUtnqard 01 inn- -

1 f
ncy --they is'sutu .paper'-- nxmeyl 1

enr kjuis ; iney roiiMivuieu u i cgal ten I

deri But all vvas ineitectiii, While
tliey bad to hire workmen m KTirjland to
perform, their labor, they copld tja re I

tain' their g Id and silver, wfjichj was jsent j 1

f

flurrl trl nrv- - zt iYnrt i h& VU lif icrfiUi AT ftll

yer: whicli icouid not be rcstFa!?ned.-b- an.
arbitrary' Itmitalion ; and, their .paper
money having no guarantee jfoij its safety,
constantly depreciated.

Such, it. WW known to .cut: government
were the results that had lec n produced
by a comiTieroe, engaged in the exchange

rot" the productions of the soil, jf'or nlunu- -

factucd TheV Could nod therefore.
aiticibate, that a similar commdrce.would

--

nthfJr - ' ..." 'Ithat by, such a commence, a metallic
currency could be given to the! people, of
even a me lllic basis acquired;! for an a- - J

d'equate fjajver currency. l heri was then,
no W her course left them to pursue but
to aiiopt the;,nianuftui;ing:pojicy' pf Eii-- ;
rope. By supplying a portion ofvthose
wants-wit- h our own industry! MnTwhich
the colonies had been compelled by; the
parent country; to hire and pay for labor
in T'aigland, would diminish the amount
of our imports, without diminishing the
amount of cur exports. Because England j

look Irom us no more ot cur ppiiiucuons,
than she ial'wantecndIiose she
Avould take uhder any circumstances
while thether nations to which we tra1
dedrwei c'neyer influenced by other views
than the. mere-- supply of; their wants-Th- us

theT'baUn.ce , of our :' trade with the
VVest Indies, which had al ways! beh paid
in sj)ecie,' but i imt diately remit ted t
England, would; havc-britt;iaindv--

hi';

circulatiin ; wbjle - u portion; jofthe ba-ian- ce

with France &;ihe:Med!ter,r'anean.'.
would also have fifuifd.

'

iU.. .wavtiack4t6
this cwntry insteado'f-itlwajjing.ti-

this Planner oh!vin a state pfgeneral
peace in' Europe, could meA
dmm have ben procuredthat oujd be,
kept 'pure,' free from depreciation and

.jtictuationsA
JBut the rapid occurrence; of events t
ho v unexpected, untoiaea pew tpros--an- d

enabled the United Stales to

capaciiy, 1 ne war tnat soon ensued, oc
i n vplved almost eve ry y pow i ri Eu rope v

constituted us at once-h- e - carriers of, aiv
mmensef commerce. XluK 4aits --swelled

on every ocean, and our. flag streamed on
t vcrv snore. Isvery dollar of capital wc
possessed or could borrow,' and ery
hand in the nation, before idle fourid Vm
nlrvVnrVion r A rriiil wac time itt4tA rxt

ft WUU Wt.t.I9 VVI O

rapid "acquirement of : wealth, and it wa
a natural policy ta pursue it. The ap?--' :

t tUand industiy of the country, I beforej
siKjnant ana. . jepresssen,.Tinvnca itito tn
new fprni'ed channel: Mniiactures tin
der these circumstance " were, heelectecf
anuiae project was aroppea. All tne oe-ne-fits

"that wereexpected to ariseifrpm
t hem, wereh'b be obtained wjth certainty
and expedition,1by prosecutingottr new- -

j I y disclosed grrfd -widely .eten4e4 com
tTierce ,V Kith rollcdm apace, and th
nictailic capital alone, in the space of ten
or tweh'CearJws increased toltwehty- -

or tWeuty-hV- e millions of dollars- - But the
whole of this prosperity depended 611 co-n-

iniit ncies. i general peace 111 Europe- -

would- bnrg it-t- o A close. As itwas, we
cuKi ;nm enjoy --it- uraiispjroeq. n tne ce
erity of our p roeress'! a w akened tlifei iea

l lousy of a rival, h Was'sought'ip destroy.
I by hew principles of neutral law, the ad- -

j vanrars. we irom our-- national
character. The difficulties that were
thus generated, terminatrd finally in war.
wi'dcti arose, let it be remarked, not from
a spirit of manufactures, but from a spi--
- r J '

i n fr commerce. 1 he expenses and sa- -
crifices necessary to its prosecution, were

j in fr-ct- , a tax upon the country j:n. favor
of commerce ; yet it was'Chee'vfully, borne

J hy the agricultural and niangfacluring
interests. 0:' ; f fv.; ':-"'- -

l lit of thvs : rOtitest. th nftlirin rnmt
with an - accession , of character ; whilst

Uhe riipidity ofirculationthj foil txf

capital, and hsl retention iri
Uhc country, caused individuals to' feel r
but dittie comparative distress,' ; notwith-f&fandin- g

its burthens Tl:e attack direct
ed against th e physical strength of the
cou n t ry, on 1

, served o develope its pow-
er and resources. Flie war now paging
against' its', moral strength has! jjaTalised

.
- O ,v-c- - o.r. ik pvuoLi iM, tii'Vr

iist. It is no exaggeration tp asseithat
the two hst years of peace have produc- -

led more commercial embarrassment and
distress, a greater destruction of capital;
and increase- - of' individual miseiy, --than
was caused by the vvhole war; and in-

stead of im igoratiiig, have enfeebled the
natihrr ' - " .'

,,-- , Mt ' - " - j ,1 :;,-

; This apparent anomaly deserves to be
examined. We believe its solution will.
be attained, m the following considcra- -
nVirt . - TIip rpnernl tf.
i.; pe, had 'pr.ecededthe treaty jof"Ghent,
'?pci most fti tne pnwtrsvoi ine easiern ne
tnispV.eihad restirhed th.eir usujai peace,
polic . TI;e object of this policy is, tp
foster their cw murine agriculture and
inanufacMires, to the exclusion )f those;
vjf other nations;' - tW.e consequently had
lost! tiie , commercial relations that had
existed in aate of European jWarfrive.
In fact, we reverted back to tef)ld com-- i
mercial position. prior.to the French re-
volution, or when colonies., i Hai this cir-

cumstance been understood, Ft would have.
bt euforeseen, that the same effects would-hav-

grown out of the same causes : now
as formerly. . The principles, views and
reasonings, adapted to the thensiiuation
rf tjie country j it vwould have been per?
ceiVed, were againr applicable.! But the
habits and modes of thinking; Which IiaS
been formed during twenty years of a lu-

crative commerce ; the complete muta--

tions which had taken place Iij die com- -

mercHl world,! during that traie leaving
few individual posseised.ofaj practical
knowlege bf the eflfexts of a general peace
on the interests of the country, occasion
ed

- Jie revolution.
our .

commerce,had
j.j'. ,un'-- J

. . idergone. to be overlootea tor aisregaraea.
f Most of those engaged in commerce,
who also it will be recollected, preside
over the mr 'nied institutions which reku- -
late our currency; had little other exp-e- j

:
Tienc of commerce than sucn aexistea
during the wars of the. French revolution.
They natiiraliy supposed that; it would
fcontinue to work ,tjie same enects as uur-- ,
in'g that perjod, jexcept ui sniaijer Amount.
Tiie failure of-tw- o; successive! crops iU

lEurOpe, in !Sl5.dnd 1816, which stayed
;

IOr UIHC UIC UJCI41IUII VJI mviv" wmv.

of affairs, served to jcootimie this del&ji-on.i:T- he

timeJ however is not remote,
when we;;shall ; be jiwakened to the true
skuation-o- f ouf commercial relations with
Euror?, and its consequences. .The evils
which nbwirs on iS,many yailyiiatter
themselves, are mere, tenirary elfects,
similar to those which have hefike arisen
from, slight derangements of commerce.
Vete firmlvvprsuaded tfiejf pare of a

very different character, and of a' fmarer
fiu niidable nature. VcTliave kio (doubt i
hat ,they are the. same; as the eviis under '

twhich this country suffered wheicolonies;'
and dunngjtae peace subsequent to the
revolution. .The sooner jwe s.itisfy-our-selve- st

thatrsuch 'i'e"-case,e:.ejfftei-- '

we shall extricate bufselyes from the em
barras.ments'that must gTow 'out of ih . i

position, in whicbiwereplaced.eV
propose to ecjtet iato t!i.&::euipbatloa of

::l'

. to Chan er, the annexed fates ofToll uporx iS.:. ' 't'c prosperity ann ii.appiness ( yie pro?
pie an,i of the nation hese.are the
principles that should

: rw paramount in
view, occupy the thoughts and animate

feelings of every ritizer of the.-grea-t

October next, the amount of . ih
Toll estimated ''.fjiennex'n'tea-'aiiiho'- '

Cargoei f f albHoats, will be remiired b
pgidby the Owner-o- r flatter :o.theCo!et'
tor for the Company. Devioua in iXX? i

Utre ofthe Boat from ith'e Land ng ?at IFayi : -- V
ettev Ilk, '.or.pcevjbiis:tp unloading on'amval '

yeiteyiUftjTo-vfacirtUte whirh it will ;
be necessary for th e Shipper of Owner to

torrectliUof FrejghtUhen taken on '
board,- - i tm sLtranBCnpi of which 't be dec l - h

The
rin VQ

bwu

hfe. At !

hwehuve'nntas' yet met with any j

enposing ...writers,, who have shaken one; ;

i j I'l i:c: tne positions tie au
versified combination

f iriA a (Tort ....nil Kum'nn.
. .Vl 4.W UljVk " " - - ' ' I

rft NTanp hi nenetration. .- f
loo commonly ovenoy.ouuy ,uituuava,
who intent qn general' pvmciples, disre-- :
gard the;, minuter circumstances, that
arise out of their very action, and render j

them impracticable in operation, ' howe--
ver just thev may be in themselves. ; j

la no science, are the general maxims t

cf tbcovists. more defiisive, and more to ;

be distrusted than in political economy.;
This branch of knowledge is yet in its ui- -

fancy. It is composed of relations com-

mingled and commixed: together, that
like a skein of tangled thread, they re-

quire to be traced out with great patience,
'perseverance, and .; closed attention.! Its
principles are not et establishedi " 'lhose
which have beeD Considered the most;
Cxed.have beeH overthrown -- those whkrh 5

.- 1

hate bten taught - as elf evident, ire ,

questioned ; and the whole re the sub--

iict cf ardent discussion, In this state
of the science, general maxims can serve j

r,n nthor thnninirivp flinnW.v Jpurpc
on an abstruse subject, and to overleap I

difliculties, tharcannot be removed. ;

While the elenynts of political econo-
my are thus undermined, we are called
ujx.n to set at nought-th- e harmonizing
examples of the most pro sperous; states ;
the accumulated experience ofcenturies;
and to confide ;he character, the resour-
ces, the.power of. this nation-- ; the wealth

nd happiness of thi'peVple"; the safety
perhaps of thegovemment itself, to the
operation , of abstract principles, which I

have not yet been, tested by practice; uor !

even settled by authority.--. '
!

. In human affairs, abstract principles
though they may captivate the fancy by
their simplicity, are eyer defeated 'by
those subordinate accidents r which !th'cy
ti ust necessar' exclude. IHie principleV
of " political justice" of tlie'Englishi and
the " perfectibility of human nature" cf
the French philosophers, as well as unli-

mited freedom of moral actum, in the ab-

stract, may be true-- But overlooking the
very constitution of human nature, iht
discordancy of its sentiments, the com-plexedntss-- of

its affinities, the variety of
its affections, the perverseness of the-hu-ma-

heart, an obliquity of.hu'dan intcl- -

"ct, they can Only be.rega rded asthe
visions of benevolent enthusiasts. : ". '

The abstract principles of political
ecowiniy are of similar character Ke-suhi- ng

from general (reasoning, which
seldom descends to minute particulars,,

iey bear all the cvidences-o- l correct ce-diictio- ns,

until biot intc practice. Tlieir
hiefiiciency is then disclosed, imdtheii
pnial nature made manifest. .The in vo-
cations and compound Jiaturc of Jiuoian
wterests,we are convinced,' set distinctive
Citations nt defiance j' I'hey often open
iuddeuly Into new channels thatJiave
'totbeen tract d,, or How thro'" others, : o
oscure,that Jhey. liaye escaped our.no-"c- e.

Our generalities are--s defeated by
-- ar.ticipnted 'combinations, which 'give

resti!ts never calculated; and re-actio- ns

are produced, tha,t worjt" eJfects never

.?n a science thus tincertaiii,' andin
pngs thus complicated and indistinct; it
if ? nart 9f prudei)ce tctivad the paths

h xPerncc ' 10 ivust tooseS1"8-

it lonS practice has imparted sub-ami-al

kuowledge, and whose knowledge
;hJCTfced by their, success. T6rreject
ivt S acquired wisdom of agH, and
. cli earned experience of mankiud(

nvereao tne,vOiie,ctqr, otb rwise tkje lloat ' 1
will be sulgectto deteifon until the eatgo x.
can beeiamined . The follow fng hnaeof v : '
the charter will be enforced .amst all ;V " --

lioats that pasy without paying th TolL ; i:
vi2: 4nd if any vessel shall pa s wiihout I : "'
paying the Tolls, then the said Collector rcw -- V

snectivei rtpay lawfully seize siich Itnaf AtrA-,- ' 'iz-f- ,

yessel,4md SelUlre sairie at iuctidttfor rev V:? ;
dy mdnfef; after advertising the If ast
ten days s the .money arising from. wbith
sale, so far asjs necessaiyishall be applied to--
wards pay ng the said fTolls.4 all expeneea'& K -

seiziu-e-t and sale; and the f balance' ut ahyw
shall be'paid to the O wnlcr tnd theTpereoa - ' ,

-- w v. Kit uut vcci. sua ii no Vv, r . ...w 1 I I ww ' V J

.uaDie jorsucuioiis,at npt Jiai ly tttcsalo
aforesaid." . - ' , . r

:
T ; :f ,

fJhe following are the rateis f roll est! ;

nsnea by tfteompany, to wit : , ,

' Rauof Tali dwn-Rtvet&- '

:t' 'rHy- r' --Cent.:On each & every 1KA. TcJjaec ? , 'J20 :' t'-.-

, .uaeot Cotton ' : '10 V
'

;
: Uarrel of Flour . 3:': '

- ; jBushd.ofr TheatV -- :it:'t:v ; r-d- o r --Cdrn-,' 1. --
'

, '

,' y, 1 aw I kf Spirits r

KM odier; articles ; l(j) perkcent - on the iV '
"

mount of Frefghtr to lag est mated from Vfr . i'
pcinied ratts ot Jaftuari If, IjW 'f ,': - v

iww ry..vM Mt'u 4uvcr, "-- g ; '

. w"" V-"- v:. -! .:;' M' ''f U-v i' -

On each and very ilusliel qrsalt KA J. ' : '
fihdVPipeoC J;v;.':"-- ' 'J : i--

SpiritF, ;: irgar; Molasses, iolfee. -,
" -

" " v

vrocKerjv Hardware, iiry vood
or otnerarticies
On euch re ery

. ; dJarrel fMocbandi&e i. .
'. ,:.v -- ,.I'..A. "I '

, Tiercoff -- iio
erce of Lim : " . ' if

'Dry Go6ds arid all nther-pask2ga-
f f ltm ' o

.cnanuiscur nicitoi cnunierftuo, aiu per
;cent' fifii the amount of Freijgifcty ',tht . '

ledllitfof Januaryfj'18t9. " . ?i
'-

-t 'i-l ,;"( -w', ;

circulating medium and full me i with'ese & rapidity, the wfealth
for industry, revenue jimsthaye been op-- rJH -- fifa ti, give kabuy to
pressive tt the peopte, or o?pu" JJlUheir recently formed institutions. In the
tiou to the governmeDt, and Wj of the4giutions of the French re-i- ts

proceeds. v 1 ; '

i
1 .lution, tiie crops failed in France andhedilulto;

r : v.wAf: r"i:--Jir- - - '"f -

' '' :4.
I


